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LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSIP WITH OCR FRIENDS.—Last week a
promise was recorded by your Gossip that he
would relate how " he succeeded in piling brick,
and what he made by it." That promise shall
now beredeemed. Some people maythink piling
brick a lowsort of business for an editor, but that

. -

dependsentirely how it is done, and the animus
(as .the lawyers have it) with which the work is
performed. There are three waysof accomplish-
ing the operation. The first is to pile them so
that they tumble down : the second so that they
will stand, and the third way is to pile them well
and philosophically. A philosopher (your Gossip
is one) always wants to know all about his work.
For instance, I now know that bricks are quite
-an ancient,• institution ; for did not the Babel-
.Onians, with the memoryof-the flood fresh in
their minds, say one to another, " Let us make
BRICI, and laird they+ thoroughly," (we don't al-
ways do that now); and does not Moses add. "And
they had BRICK •for stone, and (s)bute had they for
mortar?" The civilized nations of the East used
bricks at a very early date. The Israelites had
a time harder than the, bricks they made for their
Egyptian ;101t...masters, as they were baked—not
the Israelites, but the bricks. The Greeks per-
fected the art; and the Romans sere regular
bricks at bricklaying, and put their mark on every
brick. There are houses standing in England this
day, made of the brick imported into that country
by the Romans. Until the commencement of the
present century brickswere made entirely by hand,
while novfmaehinery has been introduced to great
advantage in their manufacture. Other things
being equal, much depend upon the quality of
the clay. Sand and clay make a stronger brick
than pure clay. The Pug-Mill—but I have said
enough on the subject to illustrate v, hat I mean
by the philosophical part of piling.hriek. I tried
to pile philosophically all the time, but au inse-
cure pile (the first way) Auld disturb my equa-
nimity, arid once pinched toyfingers badly. When
the work became too monotonous I relieved my-
self thus : one, fun ; two, few ; three, free ; four,
sore; fire, thrive; six., fix ; sercn, Heaven ; eight,
fate; nine, fine; ten, then. Attem hich I alter-
nated in this original manner :

"One, tro—buckle my shoe;
Three, four—open the door;

- Fire, six—pick up sticks;
Seven, eight—you've come too late:
Nine, ten—e good fat hen."

Then I changed my metre in this wise
' One, tro, three—the blacks are free !

(As all mencan see.)
Four„ fire, ,ix-goal for nix! .

(The-se three bricks)
Seven. eight. nine—put them in line!

(I fear they incline.)
It is positively surprising holy these expedients

” administer to a mind distressed" with the MD
neie of piling brick.

,

The changes from piling oil
edge or side; laying them this way and then that
way; binding them at the ends; commencing at
new pile in a new place, idc., expedite-and ielieve
the labor. Piling on the slope of a hill, too, is ar-
tistic. 'One pile reminded me of the leaning tow-
er of Pisa; -another of Fort Sumter, A. D., 1.'465;
and still another of "my own, my native land"—
Chamberiburg ! You can form no conception of
the excitement caused by the striking of the huh
of a cart wheel against a newly completed brick
pile. The arrival of a cart is a sort of an oasis
in the piler's mind. A balky horse, a broken sin-
gle tree, a premature delivery, oran out and out
stall are agreeable episodes; and the occasional
clashing of judgment betWeen the horse, the dri-
ver and the brick-piler, adds to the life of the
work. And then the appetite consequent upon'
the exercise pays one auiply; so does the dirt, for
once. eally dirty youcan lie down anywhere. re-
gardless of broadcloth or cassimere. It is true
that perspiration and Wick dust mixed well to-
gether Preclude rather au Aboriginal effect upon
the complexion, and is hard upon a white shirt,
but then remember the appetite; and who ever

beard of a brick piler blacking his boots? Here
allow me to remark that I have replaced inysheep
skin gloves by a pair of buck skins, which answer
admirably.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENTS
Mrs. Grundy is a character frequently referred

to in Morton'scomedyof "Speed the Plow:- though
the old lady does not appearon the stage, thus
giving hera Delphic odor ‘s hich has never worn
away Dame Ashfield is constantly repeating.
"What will Mrs. Grundy say ?" much to the dis-
comfort of her husband, an honest farmer. The
play being popular, and the idea pertinent, Mrs.
Grundy has grown to be a celebrity. She repre-
sents the French "on dit," and the English "they
say." Long liceMrs. G., even if she does at times
bring her Massive umbrella upon our household
corns. She means well, and I honor her inten-
tions. Even the best of men wish to be on good
terms with her_

I have been deeply exercised in mymind lately
with regard to what was fo take theplace of Dr.
Franklin upon the Court House cupola ; and fear
ed greatly that the old Doctor would have to give

e mtrto,zome new fangled notion, but I rejoice to
say dig Mr.eSeibert has exhibited his usual good
taste by concluding to restore the County's God-
Father, lightning rod andall. Hurrah for Fiank-

v lie (county)! I also wade myself a special corm
Mittee to examine the Court House, and was
Much gratified to see the improvementsfliat hair
been made in the interior arrangements. The
beating accommodations are excellent, as well as
the disposal:of the offices and jury rooms. The
Court Hall will be elegant, and far more commo-
dious than before. Mr. Seibert and the Commis-
sioners will have the thanks of the present and
future generations of Franklin county people.

DEMOCILTIC Cosvricrtos.—The unferrified
Democracy of Franklin county met in Convention
in this place on Tuesday of last week. We say
the unterrified, for if the Democracy can appeal
to the people this fall after the events of the pres-
ent year contradicting ever) thing theyprofessed
and predicted to the people last year, they must
be courageous, indeed. But hopeless, desperate
and embarrassing as their cause must be before
the people they attempted to deceive into a bic-
traytd. of their country but one year ago, they
have gone through the motions and now present
a ticket for the support ofthe same voters.

Until within ten days bethre the Cons(mina,
the contest was.confined exclusively to the candi-

dates for Sheriff. The nomination of M'Lellan
for the legislature, ail also that of Doyle Mr
Treasurer and Duncan for Senator were conce-
ded; but at the eleventh hour .J.M'Dowell Sharp
was trotted out, rather by his friends than by his
own efforts„and the struggle for Senator became'
one of eXceMing bitterness. It was not doubted
'that the popular wishes of theparty were for Mr.

Shsrpe,•confessedly its most accomplished leader ;
but Duncan had been alone in the field so long,
and Sharpe refusedto make a-personal effort to
secure it, and the result was that muscle won over
brains— There was a widespread desire on the

part_of the better,class of Democrats to have an
abler and more experienced man on the ticket for
;Senator, inview of the vast interests the border
has in future legislation ; and when Duncan final-
ly prevailed there was profound regret felt on
every hand save among the more reckless party
leaders.

The Convention met in the School Ffouaent
(edit* and organized by the election of Mr. D.
K. Wunderlich as President; Dr. Isaac Clusetqn
and Hiram Sowers Vied President's, and B. A.
.Cormany and.W. H. Blair as Secretaries. The

Convention tben adjourned until 1 o'clock, P. M.,
whenballots were had as follows for

SHERIFF.
la 4 2d - 3d.. 4th.
11. II - 9' •

13 12 17 • 22
20 17 19 17
20 34 90 49

9 5 •

_ 11 17 31

Wm. Haber...
Wm. 31*Clure.
O. W. W01f...
S. R. 80yd....
IL Winemah, -
S. P. Blubaugh
Wm. Porhis....:

*Withdrawn.
Mr. Boyd, of Chambersburg; was declared the

nominee, and a ballotwas then bad for
TREASURER

Ja:eph M. Doyle GB I Wm. B. Gabby
Mr. Doyle was declared nominated, and Win.

S. Stenger was nominated for District Attorney
and Win. KLellan for Assembly. by :welaination.
A ballot was then !fad for

SENATOR.
C. M. Duncan 54 I J. ND. Sharpe 43

Mr. Duncan wag declaredthe nominee, and the
folloseing bath to were had for.

cormissioNEß

John LInciEny
==!

El=
LMIM2

1at.
'll 35 4'
t; •

4
35 .10 43
11 11 'enry Stonehov.v

'W‘thdrnwn.
Mr. Lecher one declared nominated, and Hugh

Auld woe unanimonely nominated for County Sur-
veyor: Samuel Soerist for Director of the Poor:
John A- Sellers fur Auditor, and Dr. W. A Hun-
ter for Coroner without the formality of a ballot.
Geo. W. Brewer, Esq., pas appointed Represen-
tative Delegate to the next State Convention.
speeches were then made by Mr. MLellan, Mr.
Stenger and Mr. Brewer. It was noticeable that
Mr:M.Lellan disclaimed a nomination as a par
tizan and declared that he accepted the nomina-
tion only with the hope of promoting the interests
of the sufferers of the border.

The Comention adopted the resolutions of the
Democratic Stafe Conceutiou (published in our
last issue).with the following addition:

&sorra, That the citizens of Franklin County,in com-
mon with the citizen. of all the the Border counties of this
Commonwealth. recognize the fact that protection in the
price of allegiance, and. that having bean loyal through•
out the longand b1,..1y died stnfe just ended : and hav-
init. suffered not only Mu vOllllllO4 calamities Of war. but
also ras agesfrom friend unit foe common only to the bor
der counties, that they now rqeognize the obligation and
duty of Pennsylvania to compensate her citizens for the
losses that sustained ; and that our Senatorand Represen-
tative be instructed to use all legitimate exertions to se-
cure the passage of the necessary legislation for that pur-
pose.

Rcsoired, That we have Niel% t'd with satisfaction and
entire approbation the legislative cour..e of lion. William
31cSherryi our late Senator.

Run'red. That Hon. J. MeDon ell Sharpe. by hi 3 ar-
dent support of the interests of Frnklln. as well as the
other howler counties, in the last Legislature, merits our
unquailitied approbation.

Resulred, That we pledge oursolvcs tocordially support
to ticket this day norairusted.
TheConvention then adjourned.
WE 'direct the attention of parents to a notice

ofthe School Directors of Chamhersburg in an-
other column of to-ilay's paper. It will be ob-
served that by a change in the school law, no
child under six years of age can be admitted into
the schools of-this Commonwealth. The PebeloiB
trill open on Monday, the ISth inst.

INFORMATION WANTED.—Mrs, Mary Hard-
wick is anxious to know the whereabouts of her
husband, Juo. Hardwick. who left PortRepublic,
Rockingham County, Va., in December, 163,
with the intention of going to Ohio. Shecan be
addressed by letter directed to Waynesboro',
Franklin County,

C IT. A. S. ASIINIEAD, formerly Quarter-mas-
ter in Uri, place. has been brevetted and appoint-
el Chief Quarter-master on the staff of General
Humphreys. commanding the district of Penn;)l.
rania. He to h most excellent officer.

THE llageistox n Savings Bank having been
changld into the First National Bank of Hagers-
ton n has commenced operations under the Na-
tional Banking Law. The oleissues are all be-
ing called in and destroyed.'

Sce titfiu. Stmortsc.—The period fixed
law for the shooting of squirrels begins on the
first of September and closes on the last day of
Deceibber. It is illegal to shoot them , animals at

other time.
WITHDRAWS.—The slate farm near St. 'I hom-

as, one of three advertised by hand-bill by Messrs'.
Bossert and Dietrich. hits been taken by the heirs,
and is therefore N% ithdrimn from sale. The others
bill be offered as stated in the bills.

CAPTS. PATTO'N'-& DAVIDSON, of the 21st
cavalry and 126th7 infantry, have purchased the
stock of T_- C. Grove, in Mercerehurg, and are
now coialactinz the ttiiness.

A CARD Ti) INVALIDS.—A clergyman, while
residing‘in South America as a missionary, discovered a
sate and sunpleremedy far the Clamor Nor fus Wenkru.sr,
Early De cay, Diseases of the Urinaryand SeminalOrgaael
and the whole train fit tli,oniers brought ou by b•uaetutnod
C161,11.9 habits. Great numbers have been already cured
by thisnoble remedy. Promptedby a desire tube:befit the
afflicted and unfortunate. 1 willfiend the recite for pre.. .
paring' and I.ing this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to
any one RIo needs it, &req. Charge.

' addressed to You`e've7),,tvii T. INMAN,
Please

self. Addrcrp
ow; P. ,13-1 STATION D. Bißit I 1 JU E, iv lurk City.

WE go to Chppinger & Thompson's to get the
truest • pictures. Mr. John W. °Sterne , late of Gate-
itunses Imperial and Morgan St Iteu.stais Excelsior
Gallery, is operating for them. Mr. odiornet from past
experience of nine years, deems himself competent to
make pictures equal toany made in the first class Gal-
leries of New York. Philadelphia or elsewhere, therefore
they can assure their patron, 1., give theta satisfactitin in
all cases. Dunt forget the place, Stgn Az lied Flag.
Second Street. _ june7.3m

NVF advise all who want to buy goods to retail
again to call andesamine GELWIcK. and BLItKiIAIIT'S
large stock of merchandise before ginng to the city or be-
fore buy ing elseware. to you can do as well withthis firm
onall goods and on home lirCeles betterthan in the city.

AT CRESSLER'S DRUG STORE.—A new and
extensive stock of Toilet Articles, forehm and domestic,
are now offered, many of them at rathinesi prices. Call
and examine.

WE advise all who want good pure white Ker-
.sene Oilfree fain smell and smoke, to go to GEFAVICKS
ad BEILICIIAILT i.i,either at wholes:lite or retail.

• TITE best wiling $2O Family Sewing 3lnehine in
the world advertised in this isue ny Lathrop 41,, Co,. 142
south 6th St.. Phila. Read Advertisement.

fiEMEMIIER Gt4wieke 1 and Burkhart keep every
hintand .01 cheat,

THE sTELTIFILD SOLDIER

Pile Philadelplia Prrss,ttfPr a scathingreview
of,th.e D.mmeratm platfoin: of this State, thus
refers to Col. Davis, the soldier who has aceep-
tedsSnomination for Auditor- General On a plat-
form that is a blistering libel upon his heroism in
the field: -

And it is a soldier that crowns this revolting
pyramid ! The candidate for Auditor General is
Odom.) W. W. H. Davis. ofBucks county. We
take it for granted that he will accept the nomi-
nation. indeed it would be safe to say that he
sought that doubtful honor. Colonel Davis though,
a good soldier, was one of the very few men who
fought against the rebellion in the held and allow-
ed his name to remain at the head ofa newspa-
per in Bucks leeway, in which the war and the
Adminittratitm under which it was conducted
were steadily opposed and misrepresented. Had
the counsels ofhis newspaper. the Doylestown
Democrat, been followed, Colonel Dusts would
now be one of the spectators of(if not one of the
mourners over) a divided amlsub-divided Repub-
lic: each fragment at war with the other, and all
ready for a foreign master in preference to a re-
union innoni thetuselves. Vain ill that ease; bad
been his Sword agii3nst the theories of the P.m
that wrote in his newspaper. , Once it was gicen
out that the soldier was not the editor—that the
words of the Doylestown Democrat Were not the
words of Canine' Davis, and that lie would take
an early chance to say so. 'Time passed. Ilis
regiment, the 104th, has closed its service, been
muttered out, and the officers and men have for
months been at their homes. But the Doylestown
Democrat has eontained'no card from the milita-
ry editor, rebuking his substitute- for the senti-
ments that made it so vile an echo of the Woods
and the W. B. Reeds during his absence. We
have, instead, his nomination as candidatejor an
important State office on the most odious plat-
form ever adopted by ally party since the rebel
lioncommenced. Wequestion whetherthe avow-
als which hurried the Democratic party under an
avalanche in Ohio in 1863, which lost Jesse D.
Bright his seat in the Senate in Hiil, or which
now constitutes the basis of the Copperhead op-
position in Kentucky, was or ismore repulsive.
It is certain that in none of the lately rebellious
States havehany of the late enemies of the Repub.

OM

lie enunciated- opinions at- once so,revolutionary
'and dangerous. - :We are coratrained to believe,
..therefore that Colonel Davis approved the disrep-
utable course ofhis paper during his absence in
the field; and that he accepts the new and demo-
ralizing position assumed for the Democraticpar-
ty by the Convention of which he is a candidate.
Now, while he deserves his share of credit fin'
fighting for - his country, that credit bed:tomes a

doubtful commodity is hen it is trumpeted to giive
solvency andrepute to a bankrupt anddishonored
cause. No bravery call make such a cause accep-
table to the American people. What bittererin-
suit to a soldier an be conceived than to charge
him with fighting not for principle but for pay 7
How instinctively this question is understood by

• the bravest men of our conquering armies, is
p-oved in the overwhelming fact that all of them,
without distinction of I...ruler party attachments,
voted for or recommeded the re-election
Abrahi Lincoln. and hence the election of
An. v Johnson. Grant, Sherman, Sheridan,
Ha tick, Meade. Hooker, Butler, Geary, all

them, stood on this high level, because they
regarded it as a religious duty—in fact, as
part of the obligation they assumed when they
embarked in the war against the rebellion.—
Such a Convention al that which melat Harris-
burg on Thursday last, would have been`qiiaran-
tined by them tinder the armyregulatiuns to pre-
vent a contagion from vreading, and such a
platform as that which Colonel Davis stands upon,
!could have been regarded at a very long range
with their best field-glasses, and futaity prortoutuf-
ed a rebel marked battery filled with the deadli-
est missiles.. And so Col. Davis and the Democ-
racy ofPennsylvania %%ill find it to he in October
next.

THE PUBLIC DEBT

Secretary McCulloch has published a statement
of the public debt, as appears from the books,
Treasury returns and requisitions up to the 31st
of August, 1865.

The recapitulation is as follows :

Amount ofoutstanding debt bearing
Interest in coin."... - '31.108,310,191 81
Interest. 1 64,500,490 50
Debt bearing interest. lawful

money
Interest
Debt on which interest has

ceased....
Debt bearing no interest

Total tit ht
Interest..

1,274,478.103 16
.73,531,037 74

1,503;020 09
3i3,395,250 3S

2.757,659,571 43
1,031,628 24

Legal tender notes in circulation: -

One and two years 5 per cent. notes 33,954,230
United States notes (old issue) 402,068
United Statesnotes (new issue).... 432,757,601
Compound Interest notes. (act March

:3 1r.43:3)
Compound Interest notes, (liet June

16:64).

15,000,000

202,024,160
.$6•34,1.38,9

As contrasted with the statement of the public
debt, published on the first of July, the principal
has been increased only $295,000 within the last
month, while the interest on the debt has decreas-
ed nearly $231,000.

The legal tender lutes have been reduced $l,-
097,000. The amount of con now in the Treas-
ury is nearly forty-five millions and a half, or
about teu millions more than a month ago.

The currency flow in the Treas ury is nearly
forty-three millions as against eighty-one and a
halt millions, showing a reduction of currency in
the Treasury for the i,igt month oh thirty'-eigh t
millions and a half. The suspended requisition
amounts to a little over ton millions

The United States Consul at Port Mahon, in a
letter to the State Department, dated Augnet
12th, says :

" Should theitdvanee of the cholera.
for the next Menty days. he as steady as it is
now, it mutt be looked for in England. 4

The total -number of freedmen in the District
of Columbia, in the charge of the Freedmen's Bu
reau. is nearly 26.00), of yy hom 519, are receiving
rations from'the Government, without.rendermg-
any equivalent.

"Applications for the shipment of these should
be made in writing to the proper offibers of the
customs, who will forward then: to the Depart-
ment-fur its decision, accompanied with such ce-
commendations as they may be disposed to make:

"H. MuCuti,otill.
"Sec'y of the Treasury."

DARING BANK BOBBERY.—From the Somer
set Democrat of the 243 d ult.,we clip the following
account of a recent light-of-hand per-Mt-mance
among the "frosty sons of thunder:" On last
Sunday night the bank of M. Tredivell & Co., of
this place, was robbed of its entire contents:
About twelve thousand dollars in "..i-`2,0 and.7-30
Governmentbonds, and eight thousand dollars of
Government funds, revenue stumps, &c., were
taken. The burglars, it seems, picked the lock-
and entered the front door. From the instill:
tm•nts used and the planner in which they opened
the safe, it is evident that they are professional
burglars. They must have known the number
and kind of safe, for they drilled a hole to the
bolt on the inside of the door with measured ac-
curacy. There was a steel box about 10 inches
by 6 within the safe, containing the valuables,
which they carried off. They left the following
articles in the bank, on their exit: I common
wrench, rsteel crowbar, three feet in length, 1
patent wrench, 1U drilling bits, I tenant saw. 2
gimlets, I file; 1-box of tools, l can and one bottle
of sperm oil and 1 gum piano cover.

A reward of $lOOO is offered fim the apprehen-
sion of the burglars and the recovery of the mai-
ney, or $5OO for either.

THE ship Brother Jonathan, plying between
San Francisco and Portland, Oregon, was wrecked
near Camp Lincoln in the latter State, on the
:10th of July, and allon board except fifteen were
drowned. The passengers and crew numbered
between two and three hundred. Among the lost
was Brig. General George Wright. Brigadier
General Wright is not the old commander of the
fith Army Corps.':-,He was the colonel of the 9th
Regiment United States Infantry, but was at the
time of the disaster brigadier general of volun-
teers, and was ou his way to take command of
the district of Oregon. He was a soldier noted,.
no less for his bravery and judgment than for his
goodness of heart and many social qualities.—
Lieutenant E. Waite, of the same regiment, vias
also lost. He, too, proved himself a good and
faithful officer. Both will he regretted by frien&
all over the country.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER. an Essay of Warning
and Instruction for Young Men—published by the How
and Associations, and sent free of charge in sealed envel
open. Address. Dr. J.SKIMP.; HOUGHTON, Howard As-
tinciation, Philadelphia, Pa. r folt•ly.

M4RRIED
lIENSIIEV—WINTERMUTE —On the 24th alt., at

Terra Haute, Indiana. by Rev. Mr. Stitup‘an. Mr. B. B.
Henohey (fontaerly Dritzgint in thin Ont.) to Minx Emma
Wintertnnte, at Terra Haute e;iy,

lIECKMANGELAVICKS LOT. the 3d, hm,, ,0 the
residence of Mr. John C;el an•ks hp the Rev. S. Melk ore.
Mr. John A. Herd:mon to Mia' Moegie Colwi,.a. ;01 of
St. Thomas townchip. •

WILSON—ANDERSON—On the 20th Mt., rtt the
Sanders.' Hotel. St. Lonit, Mo by the Pei•. Samuel It.
Foreman, Mr. W. M. Wilson, of Leavenworth. IC:lnt.:et I.t
lfiaEllie S. Anderson, of Juniatacounty, Pa.

DIED
CAMPBELL—On the 21st ult. near Concord. John

Johnston Campbell, aged :15 years and 4 months.
CRAWFOHD.—On the 25th alt, at her residence in

Guilford township, Mrs. Elizabeth 5. Crawford. widow of
the late Mr. Hugh Crawford, in the 95th y ear of her nee
31w. Crawford lisp been for loony years a believer in Jo
rug and the genuineness ofherfaith has been proved by
a consistent life. She was gentle sontatae and retiring is
her disposition. and enduretlnith patience tile buttering
of life.and eympadnzed deeply with all who were in oh
flietion. She hived the inns,,, of God, and rarely failed
to be presentat pnblie worship when her health would
permit. For years she has lab.red under the Infirmities
of old two and often longed to deport and he with Christ.
When the summons at length came, she deputed or
faith calmly trusting herselfto the Savior whom she had
on long ,noil

REPORT OF T.HE MARKETS'.
Chambersburg Markets.

C1IA.1111ElthIll:H41, September 5, 1855.
'. 811 001Dtabgrc. 10 001Errp

Q. 101 Lard
11 00, Tu/low

Flour—Whito.
Flour—Red. -

Wheat—White
INi:teat—Red ..

Rye MIMEO=
Corn hi)i Bacon
Oats • 35 Soup Resins
Clover Seed 8 00 jWashed W001...
Timothy Seed • 2 00; Unwashed Wool.
Flaxseed 1501Pared Peaches...
Potatoes—Mercer.... 60; Capered Peaches
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 50; Dried Apples....

...400

...
i 50

(BY TELtoupti.]
Philadelphia litarketa.

PHILADELPHIA; September 6 , 160
Flour dull—Sales confined towant of borne consumers

at $7 x27,50 for Superfine; $7 75a. 25 for Extra; s9a
50 old stock Extra family'; $lO/1,10,50 fur fresh ground.—
100 bblx. Rye Flour sohl $6,23. Corn Meal held at
$4,73.

Wheat stead); 40(X) busbelr oid nersold at 152,21 small
lotsof new at 82.052,2.10. 11%c commands 81. Corn it
scarce. Sales of yellow at Pro. mixed Western at 95e.
Oats steady 52 for Lew and 57 far old. Whisky fan at
2,30.

rp lELD.RAriId
Philnde hin Stock Market

la. Pertember 5.
Stocks steady. Pa. fives, Mit 'Morris Canel• 82, Long

Island,—; Reading 531; Penna. R. 11., 571; Gold 144ii Ex
nhanicp in Naw York par.

Cs. Stanfitia to sit cu,tEljaaibttsbutg, pa.
'ilels,Mtertisplutts.

LADIES' IVORY BUTTON GAITERS.
Call and get them at FREY J FOLTZ'S.

L'"'STOLEN OR DESTROYED.-..-dertificate No. 1215, extra dividend of 18M1, in the
accumulated capital of Penn Mutual Life Insurance 'Co.,
i.sued in the name of J. L. Sues,erott.

ApplimMonLin been made for a new certificate.
sept6.6t SAMUEL S. SHEYOCK. Agent •

MEW STYLES OF WIREBRISI
Hats. selling cheap. at FREY 4: FOLTZ'S.

VSTRAY.—Came to the premises of the
.1j subscriber. ou the pike 1 mile west of town. tn July
task a BED COW. The owner is hereby notified tocome
and prow e property and pay charges of keeping, .r the
will he dealt withaffording. to law.

eep6-3t HENRY GREENAWAL

Cl FURNISRINGGOObS:-.
FRETS FOLTZ'S,

5 door, South of the Market House.

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET
1 ORGANS, forty differentstyles. adapted to sacred

and f•culiar mate. for MIto Zitioo each. THIRTY-
FIVE GOLD or S,ILVER MEDALS. er other find pre-
minrus awarded them. Ills-trated Catalogues free.,Ad-dress, MASON.34 HAMLIN, BOcION, or MASON

'BROTHERS. NEW YORK .sep6.l)-.

LADIES' PATENT COMBINATION
Gaiter. Calf end 4ee them at

FREY & FOLTZ'S

IVANTE D.—Agents. MALE or FE-
3IALE to introduee the best Felling. $.20,00-

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
in the world. All complete—Hemmer. Self-Sewer, Bin-
der,_Baster TuW4er. &e. We ret e,..1 agents pay
for the machines alter they roll them. For particulars.
address or call on LATHROP & Cu.,

cepflllm Nn South 6th St., Phil's., Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
_El. bee is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Jiusio Stewart_ late of Antrim township,
deed, hare been punted to the undersigned.

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those,having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

;tug:al-Cr - MARY ANN STEWART, Adtdrx.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that Letters Testementaryto the Estate

of Dr. Samuel D. Culbertson. late of Chambertburg,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned„

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
trill please make immediate payment; and those having
claims pre..ent-tbion properly authentleated for settlement.

E. CULBERTSON,
J. P. CULBERTSON, Ex'rs.

sep6 T. B. KENNEDY.

FAYETTEVILLE- SEMINARY.—The
FALL TERM of this Institution, heretofore under

the rareof Mi. Swinney, will re-open on the Nth of Sep.
timber.

bEItIIAEDhave been se-
.

The i-errices- ofMr. CALVIN S.
cured, who comes with the highestrecommendations, both
as regards-attainments and character. from gentlemen well
known in this community.

The Boarding Establi,dimont will be in cbare of Mrs.
Rebecca C. Weagley, who is every way quallfted todo
Justice to those whomay wish a pleasant and healthful
place to board. .

Robert Black,
Jobo Downey.
Dr. C. Hartzell
J.B. Corik,

Rev. R. B. Wllson,
S. E. White.
J. W. Barr,
H. K. Byers. [septa--_r)

REGISTER'S NOTICE—AM persons in-
tert,tect will please hike notice, that the following

Accountoubt hove filed their Accounts in the Begmter s
Office of Franklin County and that the same will be pre•
seam' to the Orphans Courtfor confirmation, on Tnreday,
thc dot, of October, C)lambersbarg

141 Tile at t.t. of \V. W. Britton and John R. 1V04.t,
.I.llo', I). B N. C. T. A. of Jacob Kenoy, kite of Letter
keany wp dee'd.

4', The .ov t OfJobn Adams MI:Elle of John Gilbert,
laze "r wanhulgt,m twp., deed.

; Fret oho final acct. of Bruj. I'. Send Cl nordian of
S nom. 1; Cron. minor child of hop] ,y 1., Croft. late .4
Ctiantibersilurg

147. Tin, aect. of Thomas Pawling Guardian of Mary
C minor child of Geo. Mitellen. of A ntnm tap.

:riot H. STRICKLER, Registr.

VOR SALE.—A valuable FARM of 130
1.,• ACRES of excellent LIMESTONE LAN D, :30
Acres of which are ingood TIMBER.slim:tied of a mile
from the Welsh Run Pont Office. Franklin isinuty.and about 7 miles from the Franklin Railroad in a high
state of cultitation, withA No, t, impan ements,, ,,,Moting
of a new double two-story STONE IioUSE ZiOxtlo ft ;
a goat nets Stone and Frame Barn. 17x50 ft. Also. an
exeellent Well of Water and two large Cistern, which
hold front 75 to ICO hogsheads of water. There is ate,alineYoung Apple and Peach Orchard. lee House. &e. It
it also verynear Chops of att kinds and mills. which make
a good market for grain. Title good and dear of all in-
cumbrances. Possession given immediately. Apply to
the owner, on the premises.

...IV Ifnot sold until the 12th of September ISf5. it will
on that day beeffered atpublie outcry. Sale to commence
at 10o'clock. fi M. isepti) JOHN S. ANGLE.

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
Inthe Poet Office at Chambersborg. State of Peon.sylvanla. September sth. ISSI.

1t:4,T0obtain any of these Letters, the applicant must
mill for "advertised Letters," give the dateof this list,and
pay two cents for advertising.
Addington Carriil Jones Mrs M (eel
Mien Mrs Mary PI KarmorcheySam'l
Baker Missniu-tbaiBowen, GeoH Lee G D
Bowman Beliver MG illGeorge
Cooper Mrs Mary:T. Martinness3faryoi
Callum John Musselman Jamb
Davi. Jan P Reed D C
Dirkevin AifrpdA Sibley George

W f•huiT Frederick
Hai • Win Shoeman Reuben
flay Jame, I Smith Jan H B
fleeter Mrs Sarah; Spangler James

Souther,: Henry 2
Snyder B
Tritle Mist;Ellen
Tyler Austin
Taylorblisahlarye
Waugh Win P
Wilson Mr Ella
White Winfield
Witham: Henry
William: Wm
Wilt John A
Vrithertpron Wm

DEAL. P. 'AI

PUBLIC SALE !—The undersigned
will offer t Publie Sale. on Sedurdos, the 2.1 d day

of S4acndar Idh3. the FARM situate in Letterkenny
township on the road leadingfrom Strasburg toRoxbury.
two miles frorn,the former and two and u-half miles fretn
the latter place. admining lands of Abiaham Wenger
Henry Rite. JohnRifeand others. containing 124 Acres &

N PERCHES OF SLATE LAND; about 5 aeLew of the
above are well Timbered. and 20 Acres in Meadow. the
halnuee is-under good cultivation and well fenced. The
imu,veinents are a two-storied Ronal) -emit HOUSE,

a one marled Kitchen. Frame Weutherboarded Barn,
and ill neeisssar nut buildings. There is runningwater
through the land and a well of excellent water at the
kitchen door. There is also an Orchard of Choice Fruit~n the promises. Persons wishing to view the property
can do,' by calling on Wm. Creamer, residing on the
Farm.

:fir. Sale tocommend. at 1 1):eloeh. when the terms
It ill be made known by

nepti

A L
HENRY H. WENGER

LE N &
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS

STAUNTON, VA.,

C 0.,

Have for sale some CHOICE LANDS in Augusta, Rock.
bridaso4anquier and Albermarle counties Va. There
are fintizir six FARMS in Augusta. averaging about tloo
Acres-erieh n-ith good improvements, a very saleable
farm df about gat Acres, ithin three miles of Lexington,
in Rockbridge comity. well improved; about 3,900 Acres
of the finest Grass and Wheat Land in Fauquier county,
on the Man:is -ills GapRailroad, which trill be divided into
farms tosuit purchasers; the celebrated BLENHEIM ES•
TATE. in Albermarle county, containingabout SOO Acres,
with improvements of the 'best kind. and a large tract of
land abounding with Iron Ore and well Timbered on the
Central Railroad, in Angnsta county, with a Furnace
thereon non mfull operation,and other lands exceeding.
`l3- desirable. Entire peace and perfect outer exist in the
counties in n hich these lands lie. Address

sep6 G;• ALLEN & CO., Stanntou. Va.

BL I C SCHOOLS.—The Public
Seltoni: for the Boroughof Chant ershurg. n ill open

no Monday. Mc loth day of Srpttwalocr. Scholars re-
port to their fiornier Schools except Blotto from I{t of
Street. Sobel] .let Itill report to' the 4,tet n t:.ry for e—-
,ignatent.

,The neon td !alb, to lLr !•1:1.1,iog At tof
paced on the dot of .ki.ril„:.ltets

SD Tito; i AO No 14, I, oz° rt". 3 Pamphli t Lan for
irtli That t he 11,-ortitt .tint' ago of flteand un-
der twenty-one year, in ti n ' ht teity third Seteltal of the
act of the eighth of les-1, relative to ti,, reg...
beion nod contmuan<e 4,fit ley stem of education by Cote•
loon Sehotits, he en ellangol at, to 1., •• het,. yeti di(air,
of six and twenty-oue years.'

It will th, Ite 'Ten that no child under +ix ear, of age
um be admitted IMO the Public Schools of toi•
Iteailil. •

It h{ (0 he hoped that Parents o ill olKeree this A.:t of
A-Qembly, asal thereby save the Direetors theunpleas-
ant duty of Fending' h ump all children under,i‘ yi an, i.l
age. By order of the Board of Directors

Fcl ,t" J. N. SNIIIER, Secretor:,

IN PARTITION.—John Slichier NS. Sil-
..,Li Salm, widow, & Jaen', Rife. ~fAbra.

11.1n, Sabin, Aram Mary &dim, Swat F7. Salmi ,ind.1,,ha.
urban Suhtn. )IPirsat law of Abraham Saln. d,ell In
tla• Court of Common Plea, of Franklin County, Ro. So
. 21. April T. It e part:clone flitiet,
1,416, Th., Court urdor deer,. a 4n1,. of tio•

Notice is therefore given by the under,lo,..l t b e• in
poem/ince of said order and decreehen ill exle,.o 1.,pull
lie ...Ile, on the premises, on Saturday, the :Nlth.of
fire ,a7l the following described Real E.tlite, I: • .1-ireet
of land in Letterkenny township. in said count•,
ing 249 ACRES and 115 PERCHES, neat measure lawn.
tied by lands of .laeolt Rife. AR...lntel Dir,•,
ter, John Brake, Frederick Dee., John La, k and others
The improvements Area two•sloned I,t tt: lAN E1.1,INI:
❑OUSE, a Stono Bank Baru and othen,r,•, „„,

buildings. .
Terms :—Thenum of one thousand dolptr, to he paut ut

the time of sale. and the bahmee au the :4,1il ,tv of April
I^b6, Isepti.lbi SAMUEL BRANDT, Slwrlir.

c`TALUABLE FARM AT ()RI 4IIANS'
counT SALE,-11v s irtne of all Order toollor. a it

or the. Orphnos' Court of Pranklin Cwolty lvill'be
expo,, at Paldie Sale 411, NoNlrdar/. air 'lO/0 thin 1. 1
'mi"-, 1,1.5, on the pretal.ev, the tollo,,lnst It 111.

,0 I SIT

EEO

The SCANSION FARM I.dc the prom, tI •I s.
son deed, situate in Montgomery tots nslap, containing 136
Acres and 71 Pe rim- near measure, null a large and
comfortable DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn and
other necessary "improl ements thereonerected; two hun-
dred and eighty Acres of saileh and good Iarm Land,
part larnetstone and purr Slate; the balance is set suth
Chris cog Chestnut. Poplar Hi, kory, nod Oak Thither
There is also a valuable Meadow belonging to the Pann ,
and No novenfalling Apnngs of water near the Due/ling
House. with running tinter in CScry field. Also, a thri-
ving Young Orchard of Good Fruit. The Fnnn is eon-

ient to Stores. Mills and Churches, and will In' „old in
winds, or separate tracts tosuit the purchaser. An2, one
wishing to see the property can do so by appl3 ing to the
undersigned or to the Messrs. Lawson on the premises.

Also, A tract of TIMBER LAND, situate on the Clay
Lick, well covered with, Pine. Chestnut and Rock Oak
Timber, containing,33 Acres and 113 Perches, neat turns.
• •

Sole to Commence at 12n'eleok, on said day when the
terms willbe made known. WILLIAM BOYD,
Adm'r de banie Coll with the will Annexed of James

Lawson. deed. *arl6-tir

A RIMY AND NAVY SHOE BLACK-
Ii at -FREY & FOLTZ'S.

EMEI

PROCLAMATION!-GENERAEELECTION.—Whereas, in and by at-Act of the
General Assembly orate Commonwealthof Pien neylvanla
entitled '.•An act relating to the Electtons of this Com-
monwealth:" passed the t 4 day of July, Anno Domini
1839. it is made, the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within the ,Commonwealth to give public notice of the
GeneralElections, and in such notice to enumerate—

lbt—The Officers tobe elected.
Yd—Designating the places at which the election in, to

beheld. Therefore,
I, SAMUEL BRANDT, High Sheriff of the County of

Franklin, do hereby make known and givethis PUBLIC
NOTICE tothe Electont of the County of Franklin, that
ON THE tid TUESDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, (bbing
the 10th day of the month,) a General Election will be
held at the several Election Districts established by law
in rand county, id-which time they will vote by ball.t•ftr
the several Olken, &e., hereinafter named :

One 1X:r5011 fur Auditor 0. nerd of the Slate of Penn-

One per on fur Stave. or G emral of the Stateof Penn
syls unto.

One p•r,ou for Senator to repre ,ent the Senatorial Dis-
trict compound of'the countle, of Adam; and Franklin.

Two persoui furmembers of the House of Representa
tires of the genend Assembly of Pennsylvania. to repre

theroam tes of Fruukhn and Perry. •

Our perben tilt fill the ,fbee of SherilT ,S the etmety-. of
Fran4lin.

One peri,on to fill the ofth e of Trelvarer of the County
Frankhn.
One per4on to-fill the of 11(rof DiNtriet Attorney of the

county of Franklin.
One person totill the office fsf Survey or of the

county of Franklin.
One pet on to fill the infice of County Comtnie,sioner for

the county of Franklin.
One pecan to fill the office of Director of the Poor for

the count) of FrAnklin.
One per to fill tho office of Auditor for the county of

Franklin.
Otte lwrcon to fill the office of Coronerfor the county of

Franklin.
'f he soh' El ,titionii will be held throughout the County

es totli Iritt : •

At the Court House in the Borough of Chambersbarg%
(or the North Ward of said !through. and part of Guilford
tow liship,

At the !louse of J, W. Taylor, for the South Ward of
.aid Borough.

At the Public. House of John Gordon, at the We.t Point
of C ham bersburg for the township of Hatuthon.

At the School Muse in Fayetteville, for pans of th..,
township, of Guilford and Green.

At thePobli• Route of Christian C. Voltz. in Grevavtl.
laze, for port Of Green to‘n,,hip..

At the We.tern tkhool House, in the town of St. Thom
us, for the tact whip of St. Thomas.

At the School Hon,' in -the town of Fannettgbnrg. for
the toy, whip of Metal.

At the Sehool Howe, in the toga of Hoihnry, for the
townshipof Lamar.

At the I/OU, of John Harvey, for part of the township
of Farwtt.

At the e.ehool Ifou,e, in the town of Concord, forpart
of the tow-iv:top of Fonnett, and.

_

At the new Stone School House in Morrow‘town,dis-
met. for tine other part of Fannett township.

At the House now occupied by Geo. Andiron in the
village of Quincy, for the townshipof Quincy.;

At the Western Schad House in Wa3-ne0)oro„ for the
township of Washington, . _

At the 110U, of J G. Wallach, in Greencastle, for An
trim ntal port oT the townships of Peters Mal Monteomery

At the School HOUR, on the landMichael Cook in War
ren 'own...hip. for the township of Warren.

At the Stra.sparg, School Honse, for fhe township of Let
terkenny. ,

At the House of James Mullen, in the town ofLoudon
for part of the tononhip of Peter+.

At the Log House on the farm of Jacob Elhot for the'
Welsh Ruts District being part of Montgomery township.

At the House of Thomas MeAfee. its Mereersharg, for
parts of the townships of Peter, and Montgomery.

At the Mount Rock School Moose in Southampton town-
chipfor part of thetownship of Southampton.

At the Eastern School House in Orrstown, for the other
rat of Southampton towminp.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN—" That every per-
son eveepting Juntiees Of the Peace. who Anil hold any
office orappointment of profit or trust under the United
States or of thin State, ur a Cityor Incorporated Distrait
whether a commissioned officer op otherwise; who is or
shall be employed under the Legislatise, Executive or
Judiciary Department of thisState, or of the United States,
or ofany Incorporated District nod also, thatetcry mem-
ber of Congress and of the State Legislature, and of the
Select or Common Council of any City, or Commissioner
of any Ideorporated District, is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the time, the office or appointment of
Judge. Inspector or Clerk ofany election.of thin Common-
wealth.and that no Judge. Inspectors or other officer of
such election, shall be eligible to be then voted for."

And the said Art of Assembly, =titled "An Act rela-
ting to Elections of this Commonwealth," pa sod July 3,
1639, farther provides, as-follows. to wit:

'That the Inspectors rind Judges' elwll meetat the Irs•
peetive places appointed for holding the elections in the
District in which they may respectit ely belong. before
iio'clock, on the morning of the 21 Tueolay of October,
and each of said Inspectors shall appoint nue Pli•rk who
shallbe alqualifted Toter of such District.

"In ease the person who shall have recoiled the second
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not attend on
the slay of election, then the person who shall have re-
Cl.l,ell the second highest number of totesfar Judge at
the next proceeding' election. Shall act as Inspector in Lis
Blare. And inrose the person whohas received the high•
est 111111111, of tutc< for Inspectorshall not attend, the per-
son elected Judge shall 1111110iIlt nn /IlSreet, 111 his place,
end in case the person electedJudgeshall notattend, then
the Iospeetor who I'VetiNVil the highest number Of totes
shall appoint a Judge fa has place; and if any son-obey
shall ',million in the Incest tar the space of oneLour atter
th, tom•fue•d by lret hir the opening of the election, the
qualitiol t titers of the township, ward or district for which
oni•li odic, shall lace been eleeted, preient at the time of
14rs lion, shall elect oneoftiteir'limber tofill the vnetiney."

Particular attention is directed to the Act of Assembly
pissed the •27th day of •Peltrualt, 1849, entitled "An Aet
relative m Tahoe at Elections in the Count,es of Adams,
lizoo,hirt: York, Lancaster Prnnklin. Cumberland, Bred-
ford, Centre. Green anal Erie," t nz

• F I. Be it ennet..•ll by the rlenate had House ofRcpre•
sentatives of the Commenwi•nith at Penn.” Ivania iu Gen-
end Assembly met, and it is lierebt enacted by theauthor-uy ol tin sans—that he lawful fur the qualified
Tot/rs of the('aunties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York,
Franklin, I:umbel-laud;Bradfonl Centre. Green and Erie,
Ism, ;andatter the pas•age of this, Act. to Note for all can•
debues for tine Arnim'. °thee.; to be filled atany election

ril;p or tteket : Provided, the oftiee for whichevery
I'OIIIIIIIIUP 14 t 01A for Ma4l be de. ti as required by

of the cotaturam ealth.
" i 9. That any !rand Lommitted by any person voting

in the manner alto,a pretteribed, shall lte punishedas elm.
liar (rand. are directed tohe per elied by the existing laws
.11 the Commonwealth."
- For the information of the ele. tors ot Franklin county,
I:publish thef,;ilotrinff, le•inc toe 4th notion of the Art of
the lieneral Assemirl of the.,:ion L5l, entitled. ['An
At t to provide for the election of Judges of the several
Courts of dos Commonwealth. and •u regulate certain Ju
du lot Districts.

I. That the election tor-.lmtges Otall he held nod
conducted in the unseal election DiNtriets in the name
manner in all respects as clettan4 for Representatives are
or elaall,be eondna tell.and by the none Judges, Inspectors
and "nicer:, and by the proNtrtll% tat the Act of the Gee-

Assembly, entitled ",1n Art relating to the elections
of tbuCommonwealth, approved the 2d dos of July, 1849,
and \t..or veal happlenients nod all other like laws as far
at tido ionic diall be in force ain't applicable shall be deem-
ed and taken to.las the election of Judges: Provided.
That tie atorebaid electors ehall Note for Judges of the
Supreme Courton a separate pier- of paper, and for all
nth, jndrresrequired to be learned in the law onanother
separate piece of paper,

• It .hall he the duty of the heveral tu•Mertt
icily to :Mend nt the place of holding. every General.

al or Ton whip election, during the Inhole time said
ele,•tioais kept open, for the pure.r of giving inhume-
Moo to the invvetors mid Judge, whencalled on, in rein.ilea to the right ofany per on ayses.wi by thorn to voteat
oat b eleetton and on troll ether tension inrelation to the
nst,e‘tatent of votert to the .aid Innpeeton , er either oftheta.'-halt Into lint(' to timere,luim. '

No p4,011 112111 he permitted to a Ole atany election a. 4afurctmol. than0 white freeman of the age of twenty-one
yea. Or nitre. nho Shall have resided• in the State at least
one year, and in the election District a here he offers tovote
at least ten days immediately proceedingsuch election, and
within ten yearshave paid a State or County tax whirl
thalh tune been assessed at least tendays beforetheelection.
But a- citizen of the United States, who has previously been
a qualified voterof arty State, and removed therefromandreturned, and whoshall have resided in the election Duotrict and paid taxes aforesaid shall be entitletilto voteafter
resitline. in this Matitelsrxmmthi• Provided. Thatthe whit*

abbertiorments.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The undenigued. Execnterrs of the and tes-

tatnent of Henry Brewer, late of Warren township, deed,
will offerat Public Sale: on or near the premises. on So.
turdery. the itOtit day of September, 1565, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, to wit

No. 1. The MANSION PAM adjoining lands or Ja-
cob Myers. Jonathan Yeakie and SamuelFury, contain-ing 25 ACRESand 95 PERCHES, With ft WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Barn and
other improvements thereon erected.

No. 9.. A Inset or messuage of LAND, adjoining lands
of Predit lx.eph Pkenime and others, containing
2'26 ACRES.and 13 PERCHES, witha twostory STONEDWELLING HOUSE, Bank Rani and other improve-
ments thereon erected.

No. :1. A tract or messnage of LA'D, adjoining .169115of Samuel Zintmermau, Soloman Cook, John H. Thomas
and John Zimmerman, curtaining 111 ACRES and 40
PERCHES, with a LOG DWELLING HOUSE Log
Barn andother improvements thereon erected.No. 4. A tract el MOUNTALNLAND, adjoining lauds
of Denton Brewer, Joseph Phenicieandthe mountain sur-
vey, containing S? ACRES and 159 ,PERCHES.

The above described property is well suppliedwithgood
water, and well Timbered, with a,reasonable number of
Fruit Trees on the same.
-Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. X, on said day

when tenn4 will be made known by
SIMON BREWER, I
DENTON BREWER, S

TWO FARMS AND MILL FOR
SALE t—The undersigned, Execntors to the Estate

of Jacob Deitneh. late of Hatalltott tort-whip, deed, will
offer at Public Sale. the following Real Property, late theEstate of said decedent, viz:

A SLATE LAND FARM, situate in Hamilton town-
ship, on the road leading from St, Thomas to.Strashurg.about seven miles from Chambersburg, containing One
Hundred and Eighty-Tan Acres. Thin Farm has been.
well limed within the last ten years, and is now producingheavy crops of Hay and Crain. The improvements are,
a two-Storied Weatberboarded and Brick Dwelling
House; large Bank Barn; two Wagon Sheds : Iwo Car-riage Houses; and a large STONE MILL 95 feet by 90,
latelyrepaired and now in the best order, and is located
in a good neighborhood for Grain and Custom Work,
which gives it adreidedativaatage over manyother Milts.
About 18 acres of tba above Tractare Meadow. andabout
10acres TimberLand- This Farm will be divided tosuit

purchasers.
Also. Three Lots of TIMBER LAND, adjoining lands

of Henry Reefer, Martin Detwiler and William Bogert,
containing, respectively, 23 Acres and 104 Perches, lb
Acres and,lo Perches, and 20 Acres.

The above property will be sold on Wednesday. the:Wlth
of September.

Also, A LI3IESTONK FARM, situate in St Thomas
township, within a half-mile of St.- Thomas, containing
350 ACRES. :.-This Farm is well improved, has lately

1,been lim and all under good fence, the greaterPart be-
ing past-a d-ntil. About 15 Acres are in goad Timber--
The imp vements area large BRICK HOU S E an d
BankBarn, nearly new, and all the necessary out-build-
ings. This Farm will be sold on 7'humittp, the list of
September.

L...-- Saleto commenceat 10 ticlock on each day, when
the tempt will be made known.

BOSSERT,
JOHN DIETRICH,

Executora of J Dietrich, dec'il

freemen, citizens of the United States, between the ages of
twenty-one and twenty ,two years, whohave resided in the
election District ten days as aforesaid, "shall be entitled to
silfe, aithough they shall nothave paid taxes. ' .

0person shall be permitted to vote whose name is not
cerntaintd in the list of taxableinhabitantsfurnished by the
(...Ittnnthaioners. unless. Find, he producesa receipt for pay-
ment, within two years eta State or County tar, assessed
agreeably to theConstitution, and givesatisfactoryevidence
either on his oath or affirmation or the oath or affirmation
ofanother, that he has paid such a tax, or in failure to
produce sucha receipt, shall make oath tote payment
thereof; or , Second. if he claim a right to vote y being an
elector betwee n the ages of 21 and 22 years, hall depose
us oath or affirmation, that he has resided in he State at
least one year next before application, and e his such
proof of residence in the District as is required by this Act,
and that he does verily believe, from the accounts girds
him,-that he is of theage aforesaid, and give such other
evidence as i, required by this Act, whereupon the name
of the person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list, by the Inspector. and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word " tax'" he shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax. or the
word "age" if be shall be admitted to vote byreason of

age, and in either case the reason of such vote shall be
railed out to the Clerks, who shall makethe like note in the
list of voters keptby them,

"In all eases where the name of the person claiming to
voteis not found on the fist furnished by the Commission-
ers or Assessors, or his right tovote, whether found either
by verbal proclamation there* or byany written thereon
-or not. is objected to by any qualified citizen, it shallbe the
,duty of the Inspectors toexamine such persons on oathas
to qualifications, and if he elation to have resided within
the State one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proofthereof, but he shall make proof by at least one, wit-
ners who shall be a qualifiedelector,--thut he has resided
within the district for more than tendaystext immediately
preceding said election, and shall also himself swear that
his bona fide residence. inpursuance of his lawful calling,
is within the District, and that he did not rem., into the
mid Elistrwt tor the purpose of voting therein.

“ Ever:: icr-ou qualified as aforesaid. and whe shall
make slue pool'. if required, of his residence and payment
of taxes. a- mores.tid, shall be admitted to vote in the town-
shipward. or district in which he shall reside.

Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent an
officer of the election under thisact from bolding such elec-
tion.or use or threaten any violence to any such officer, or
shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him in the exe-
cution ofhis duty, shall block orattempt to block up the
window oravenue toany window where the same maybe
holding, or /thatl use or practive_ any intimidation. threats,
force or violence, withthe desitrwto intim-nee unduly. or
overaw, any elector,or to prevent him from voting, or to
retain the freedom of choice, such person is conviction shall
he fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and
tobe imprisoned for a time not less than one or more than
twelve months. and if ifshell be shown to the court where
the trial of such offence shall be hod, that the person so
offending was opt a iesident of the city. ward, district or
township where the said offence woe committed, an I not
entitled to votetherein, then on conviction he shall be sere
tensed topay a fine of not less than one h undred nor more
thanonethoUsand dollars. and tohe imprisoned not less than
six months nor more than two years.

"Ifany person orpersons shall make anybet or wager
upon theresult ofany' election within thisCommonwealth,
or shall offer to make any such bet or wager, or printed
advertisement challenge or invite airy person or persons to
make such bet or wager, upon conviction thereof, he or they
shall forfeit three- times the amount so offered tobet.

"If hay person not by law qualified, shall fraudulently
vote at an election in thus Commonwealth, or being other.
wise qualified shall voteout of his proper district, or if
any person knowing the want of such a qualification shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person, on conic•
lion, shall be fined in any sum not exce ding two hen•
dyed and be imprisoned fur any.tcrm not exceeding three
months.

" Ifany person shall voteat more thanono election dis-
trict, or otherwise frandentl3- vote more than once on the
seme day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to the In-
spector two tickets together, with the intent illegally to
vote, or advise and procure another so ludo, be or they
shall. on conrietion, be fined inany snm'not less than fifty
ngz.~ more than five hundred dollars. and be imprisoned not

thanthree nor more than twelve months.
" If any person not qualified to vote in thieCommon-

wealth,agreeably to law, (excel ,' the .oa.,of qualified-sit-
izens) shall appear atany placeof election for the purpose
of issuing tickets or of influencing the citizens qualified to
tote, he shall, op conviction, forfeit and pay any slim not
exceeding one hundred dollars for every such offence, and
beimprisoned fur any term not exceeding twelve months."

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first section of
said act, "Every General and Special Election shall be
open between the hours or eight and ten in the forenoon
and shell ooetinn- open mad seven o'clock In the evening,
when the polls shall be closed."

Pursuant to the' provisions contained in the seventy--
sixth section of the act first aforesaid, the judgesof the
aforesaid districts shall respectively tithe charge of the
certificates of return of the election of their respectiee dis-
tricts, and produce them ata meeting of one judge from
each district. at the, Borough of ChatlltleVll.bUrg. On the
third day after the election, being, for the present year
ONFRIDAY, TILE hires DAYOF OCTOBER NEXT,
thenand there to do and perform the duties required by
law of said judges-

Also—That where a judge by sicknacs or unavoidable
accident. is lllMbitl toattend such a meeting of judges.
thenthe certificate or returnaforesaid shall be taken charge
of by one of the. Inspectors or Clerks of the election of said
district, who shall do and oetform the duties required of
said judge unable to attend.

Given under my hand and seal at Claunberp':iifirg, this
30th day of August, 10h5.

SAMUEL BRANDT, &Ora. -

Sheriff's Office, Chamb'g. aug3o.

ISM

THE NEW PHILADELHHIA
CLOTHING STORE!

JOHN DIETER
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Climbersburg,

and the public generally, that he has opened
A NEM. CLOTHING STORE,

On Main St, in Isaac Huuon's new building,
opposite Haber 4 'roam's. •

His stock• embraces n complete assortment of new
and desirable Goods, which he offers to

the public at very• low rates.
He also has nfull line of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Gri6DS.
E'." Calland examine for yourselves...,,_...l

PAETICIT.Aft ATTENTION PAID TO
CUSTOM WORK.

and satiskation guaranteed, Unly263a<

Mants.

8150PER MONTH.—Agents wan-
ted in every County and State. tosell the

B.urnErr SEINTSR MACJIME. price s2i; fully iwensed
under patents of Hone, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover &

Baker, and Singer & Co. We will pay a monthly salary
and expenses, or allow a large -commission en eaten. Poe
particulars, illustrated catalogue temtory, &e., enclose a
stamp and address PAGE BROTHERS, Foie Ageuts for
United States, 2:11 Summit et., Toledo. Ohio [marlii-3m

GREAT CHANCE FOR
, EN TS:

What the people want—eumplete History of the Rebellion
in one volume, splendidly illuidrated with Steel Plate En.
grivings. , Itcontains reading matter eq'ual to two huge
octavo volumes. Agents are selling rib rnane on the same
groundas lowe been koili of nli other hisiorieS rut together.
PRICE FOUR DOLLARS. Addret.4

ang3o-ilt L. STEBBINS, Hartford, CL

RYDER'S NEW MARKET.-
B. L, RYDER,

Having leased the room formerly occupied by T. & S. A.
Coot, on Second Street, oppozife the market Honor. kill
be on band every _ . _

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 11ORNING,
with a fresh supply of

PEACHES AND OTHER FRVITS,
during, the fruiting .00000. Or,lervfor Fruitsfor ranning•
leftas above, willreceive prompt attention.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, of our own manuStrture,
for sale by the quart or gallon.

STRAWSERR' PLANTS!
c_rlltrr. for StrawberryPlants, of Me bent varieties. will
also be taken on theabove mentioned day', by the dozen
or thousand. Call and are samples. angtfd-lb.

NOTICE.—AII persons are hereby'amti-
fled that it caught TRESPASSING on the land, of

the undemigned, for the purpose of Hunting. or Fishlog.
they will be dealt with according to late.

AIiItAHA3I ELT, BEM ANDERb'ON,
ABRAHAM PNSEcKnit. GEORGE GROVE,
ABRAHAM HUBER, ARRA:HAM CROFT,
JOHN HENSECKER, BENJAMIN HUBEII,
GEORGE SPRECHER. JOHN S. EYSTER.

• JOHN A.- DICE, laug3o.3t

S. MAIL.—CHAIMIERSBURtir &

• MT. UNIONSTA GE LlNES.—Throughfare on-
ly ecd,so. Good gages—careful drivers. Stages leave
Mt. Union daily kir shade Gap at 2 o'clock. P. M.,
kinsi connection at Shade (lap withCliambersburg stages
on Tuesday, Thursday. and Saturday. Alto leaves
Chambersburgfor Mt. Unionat 7, A. 114r..sitt these days.

Stage (Slicer in Chainbersbitra, BII.(AVN'S
H. It. SHEARER, Proprietor.

SHADE GAP. August, 91965•1 y

FINFROCK'S MARBLE WORKS,
SECOND STREET, SOCTII OP QUEEN. - •

CHAILBERSEUEG, PA.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 5c.c.,

Manufacturcd toorder in tho beet styto and of tLe Latest
De4iirns. • Julys-frrn.

TRAY BULL.—Came to the premises
ij ofthe subscriber in Metal township, two miles south
ofFannettsburg, abbot the middle of May last, a BULL
CALF, about 18 months old. Theowner hi requested to
prove property, pay charges and take him Away.

aug:34.3t. JACOB PM,HELM.

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET-BAGS.
CANESAND UMBRELL,I3;of the best mum-

, facture. at PAZ7OIIII.

Iteln intertionwitts:

aug3o

alvlti

elotbing.
I\TEW QUARTERS AND NEW STOCK
IN THE OLD CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

LC THE MARKET ROCHE
Chambersburg. Pc.

The undersigned, after a temporary absence necessitated
by the destruetton of Chambersburg, boo again returned
and opened out infull blast in the Market House between
Wallace's Dry (food store and fluber & Lemnstes Orr•
cell store, a large assortment of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS, of even• description
and quality. '

This attick consists of Deady Made Clothingsuch as
Over Coats. Dress Coats, Para:, Vesta, Under Shirts,
Drawers. &C., also

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. such as
Cravats. Suspenders. Gloves, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Col-
lars. Umbrellas, &c.,

His stock of Clothsfor customer work consists ofFreneb,
Enghsh and Domestic manufacture. Black Doe Skinand
Fancy Cassimers. Black Satin. Fig-ored Silks, 'loin and
Fancy Cassimer Vestioas which wall be made up to order
instyles tosuit the taste of customers, on short notice, and
reasonable terms.

Having engaged a practical Cutterfrciat theEast, lam
prepared tofurnish clothing in the mostfashionable styles,
and as none but experienced workmen are engaged per-
eons may rely upon getting their work well done at my
Store.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore bestowed, I to
ipeetfnlly solicit a continuance of the same.

I=l

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlCE.—No-
ifee tx hereby given that Letters of Actin.

on the Estate of Adam.Mamert, late of Peters township,
deed, bays been granted to the undersigned.

- All persons knowing themselves Indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment ; and those bast%
claims present them Properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM MUMERT,
-SAMUEL MUMERT, 5-

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No,
11 cm is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Jacob Hollinger, late of Washingtontownehip. decd. have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaidEstate4,.

will please make immediate payment: tnd those having,
claims present thorn property nothenticattd for settlement.

angt! tit CONRAD HUTHS, Adm`r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No-
tke is hereby given thatLetters of Adulintstratien

on the Estate of Samuel Lenherr, latent Greencastle,
dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned.

Ailpersons knowing themselves indebted to 8/11d Estate
will please make immediate payment _and those having
claims prei,entthem properly nuthentieated for settlement.

E. D. RANKIN, Adrtir.

A DiIEINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--No-
-11 tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Wm. IL Shatter, late of Moutgumer;
township. hove been grauttsito the undersigned.

Allpersons knowing themselvesindebted to Mid Estate
will please make nnnotiate payment: and those haring
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement
Accounts to be premettal to A;hrithant Whitmore, residing
insaid township.

any ANNA M. SHATZER. Admr'x.

EXECUTORS' N 0 T I C E.—Notice ts-
_lA hereby given that Letters Testamentary to theta.-
tate of GeorgeBrim, late of Peters towntliip, have been
granted to the undemigned

AU persons knoning thero,elveti indebted to said Estate
wig please make immediate payment; and those having
eLlms present them property authenticated for settlement.

ingl6 - JOIIN lIOLLAR, Ei'r.

Veroonal ihopertp Ssaleo.
GOVERNMENTAT AUCTION IN

MULES

ot-Chompions /3ararr, No. 11.26 Race &rect.
100 MULESffillbe sold earh Wednesday and Saturday throughout

themonth ofScotanber. commencing at30 o'clock, A. M..
Vase Mulct are nearlyall first Class, and in good con-

dition, being sold only for scant of use. •
Every facility will bo Afforded. for an examination, on

the part of buyers.
Terms Cash in Government Funds.

ALBERT S. -ABG3IEAD,
Capt. and A. Q. M..aug3o-5

LOOK HERE.—The BOOK AND PE
RIODICAL STORE at GREENCASTLE,

which is doing a good business, is offered fur sale. For
particularsaddress

July 12-tf FETTERHOFF . ATHERTON.

1.0 0 SHARES BANK STOCK FOR
SALE—One hundred shares of The capital

Stock of the NATIONAL BANKof CHAMBERSBURG
for sale. In lots tosuit purchasers. Apply at the REPOSI.
WES Office. - augea-tf

HAY PRES SES.—Three Hand Hay
Presses, ingoal order, fur Salecheap.

jitlyl94fl CEO. A. DEITZ, Clutuibersintrge, Pa.
Hairorstiorn Hecidd copy 2t, charge REPOSITORY.

VOR SALE.—A full.course Scholarship
tune Quaker City Business CollegeorPhiladelphia

Apply at this office: (sera-

faeoicaL

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dr
JOHNSTON, thefounder of this Celebrated Institu-

tion, offers the most certain, speedy, and only effeetaal
remedy in the world for Gleets. Structuies, Semina
Weakness, Palo in 11w Loins, Constitutional Debility
Impotence, Weakness of the Bock aud.Limbs, Affection
of theKidneys, Pollination of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Her
vous InitabilitY, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Note
skin and all those serious and melancholy disorders mil
ing from the destructive habits of Youth, which dc trey
both body and mind. These secret and solitary pructiLes
are more fatal to their vu tims than the song of the Syrens
th the mariner Ulyssug, blighting their .most brilliant
hopes oranticipaCons, renderingmarriage, Ste, impossible

YOUNG 3IEN!
Toting Uen especially, who have become the victims of

Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichand
annually sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of young:
menof the most exalted talentand brilliantintellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening Senates with the
thundersof eloquence, or waked toeestatiy the living.lyre:
may call withtoll confident,

MARRIAGE
Marriedpersona or young men contemplating marriage

being aware of-plivsical ueaknei.s,orgauic debility, dolor.
mines, &e., should immediatelyconsult Dr. Johnston.

Re who places himself under the care of DE Johnston
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, and
confidently fely upon his skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEARNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED
=1

This disease It the penalty mast frequently paidby those
who.hava become the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to comtnit4xcesses from nut
being aware of the dreadful consequences. that may came.
Non-, who that understands the subject will pretend to deny
that the power of Procreation is lost sooner by those falling
into improper habit thanby the prudent. Besidesbeing de.
prived of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the must
serious and destructive sympathy tomind and body arise.
The system becomes deranged. the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility. dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart, indigestion, a wantingof the frame, cough,
63 -adorns of consumption.

Office Ye. 7, South Fecrit7irk Street,
seven doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.
Be particular in ob,erving the name ;tad number, or you
will mistake the "place.

A CYRE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
..V9:3lcr,v7/or ...Valor., us

JOHNSTON.DFL 3temb^r of to Royal College to
Surgeons. London. graduate Ironsone of the most eminent
Colleges of the United States, and the greater part of
whose life lies been spent in-the hospitals of London,

Paris, Philadelphia wad elsewhere, has effected some 01
the meet astonishing cures that were ever known. Many
troubled with ringing in the bead and ears when asleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed Et sudden sounds. and
bioddulness, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
wills derangement of [Wiwi, were cured immediately.

A. CERTAIN DISEASE!
When the misguided and imprudent rotary of pleasure

find holum imbibed the seed of thispainfuldisease. it too of-
ten happens that an all-timed sense of shame, ordread of di,
covery. deters himfront applying to those who from educe
Lionand respectability can alone befriend him, delaying till.
theconstitationnlaj, 'upturns of tnishorriddis,asemake thei1
appearance, such as ulcerated SOMe iltrisat, diseased nave
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs. dimness of sight,
deafness, nobs on the chin. bones and arms, blotches on the
head, face and extremities progressing with frightful nit
pidity, tillat last the palate of the mouth or the bones of
the nosefull in and. the victim of this awful disease to -

comes a horridobject of eommisseranon, till death puts a
period tohis dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that
bourne from whence no traveller returns.” To each, there.
fore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself topreserve the most
inviolable secrecy; anti loom his extensive practice in the
first Hospitals of Europeand America, he can confidently
recommend a FAft: and speedy cure to the unfortunate vie.
tim of thishorrid disease.
It is a mehmaholy fret that thous-mils Lail victims to

thishorrid diaeaae owing tothe unskillfulness of ignorant
pretenders who by use of that dreadful poison, Mercury,
ruin the constitution, nod either send the unfortunate to
an untimely grace, or make the residue of life miserable.

TARE PART/CIILAR NOTICE!
Dr v. J. addresses those who have ichrred themselves by

prixate and improper indulge:lees.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro.

duce by early hap lts of youth, viz:—Weakness of the
Back _and Limbs Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight.
Loss of Ziltmhular Power, - Pulpit:lrma of the Heart, Dye
pepsin, NerrOW Imtabi Dennagement of the Dim.
ties Fuurtio (JenendLtehdi:y, Symphnerof Coormarrp
'that, &e.

3IENTAMA. the fearful effects on the mindare mucil,rre irrbe dreaded: lyin of Memory, confusion of Ideas, De
siw of Spirits. EvilForebodings. Aversion to Sestet}.seif.Distrust. Lowe of Solitude, Timidity, die., are same
of the evil effects.

Thurman& of persons of all ages can now judge what
is the cause of thdir declining health, banning their vigor
becoming weak. pale. have singular appetruneeabout the
eyes, rough. and sytapteratofCousurription.

Dr. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY
PIM ORGANIC WEAIL—NESS:

By this great mid important remedy, Weatnes.s of the
Organs is speedily eared. amifall rigor restored. •

Thousands of the must nervous and 'debilitated. Who
had lest all hope, hove been immediately.rellered, All
impediMents .Marriage. Physical or Mental Disqnalif,
cation, 'Nervous Trritniellty. Trembling, Weakness or Ef-
haumion of the moil fennel kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston.

YOUNG MEN,
who have injured themselves by a certain practice, Indul-
ged in when alone—n habit frequentlylearned from grit
companions, orat school, the elects are- nightlyfelt, even
when asleep. and ifnot cured render marriage impaealble,
and destro) a both mindand body.should apply immediately

What a pity thata youngman, the hope of Ids country,
the darling bf bin parents, should be snatched from all
prospects and enhi3 ennui of life, by the sensequenee of
deviating from the path of nature, and indulging in a cer-
tain Secret habit. Such pertons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
should redect thata sorted mind and bodyare the most ne
cestotry requisites topmrnoto connutnal happiness. Indeed,
without these. the journey thmughiifb becomee a-weary
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens tothe Now ; the,.
mind-becomes shadowed with desfelrond tilled with the
melancholy reflection, that the happiness of another be•
comes blighted with our own.
00ICE Is;O. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

I=
TO STP.A.NO£RiS.—The many thousands-cured at this

Institution in the last fifteen years;sintlthenumerous im-
portant surgical Operations performed by Dr...f a., 'w.7=lby the reporters or thepaper,, ma many nthtii
notices a which hate appeared egnin and .4 bekre
the public. is a sufficientguarantee to the =lets&

N. ti. There are so manyignn.rantaird worthless quacks
advertising themselves as Physicians, minim( the health
of the already_ afflicted, Dr. Johnston deemsit secoasaq
to say to those unacquainted with his repsttution, that his
Diplomas hang in his office.

:&" TAKE Nonca‹—All letters must be PC.StOdd. and
contain a postage stamp far the replY, At 'no itnnir will
be sent. . ,

IUETALLId ARTIFICIAL • 1.406,
.01 Somethingnew. Sa4 fora PimPblat•appetial 3. W. WVgran. 706 larasecray, Now. •

_mat tit:
• iril2foli-;§ *iA OT CE.-No-

tiee Is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of John"StatK Iste of idereetsburg, deed,
have been granted to-the undersigned.
- Ali personsknowing themselves indebted tosaid Entire
will please make immediate "and those having
elaimspresent them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

CATFIARINE SRLBTS, Adners.
JOHN RITCHEY, Adm'r.


